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Government of the District of Columbia
Public Employee Relations Board

In the Matter of:
Metropolitan PoliceDepartment,
Petitioner,

and
National Associationof GovemmentEmployees,
Local R3-5 (on behalfof Betty Bibb),
Respondent.
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PERBCaseNo. 04-A-15
OpinionNo. 790

)

DECISIONAND ORDER
Statementof the Case:

The MetropolitanPolice Department(MPD), filed an Arbitration Review Request
("Request")on June15,2004. MPDseeksreviewoftheMay2l,2004arbitrationaward("Award")
issuedby ArbitratorAbbot Kominers("Arbitrator"). TheArbitratororderedthe reinstatement
of
BettyBibb("Grievant")fbllowinghertermination
fiom emplo)rynent
asanMPD Telephone
Receipt
Clerk("TRC"). MPD contends
thatthe"ArbitrationAwardis contraryto law andpublicpolicyand
anabuseofdiscretion."(Requestatp.3).MPDasserts
thattheNationalAssociation
ofGovemmenr
Employees,
LocalR3-5('NAGE" or "union") did not timelyinvokearbitration.specifically,MpD
claimsthatdespiteNAGE'sundisputed
failureto timelyinvokearbitration,
theArbitratorconcluded
thatthe Grievantmayhavebeenconfused
asto herrightsandhe ignoredthe factthat the Crievant
wasrepresented
by NAGE, a parlyto the Agreement.
(SeeRequestat p. 5) NAGE opposesthe
ArbitrationReviewReouest.
The issuebeforethe Boardis whether"the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic
policy."D.C.Codeg 1-605.02
(6) (2001ed.).
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The GrievanthadbeenanMPD employeesince1991and,at thetime ofher termination.she
wasa TRC assigned
to the Districtof ColumbiaPublicSafetyCommunications
Center("PSCC").
(Awardat p. 5). MPD'sRequest
issueandconcems
theprocedural
seeksreviewofonly a timeliness
arbitrability
oftheGrievant'stermination
isbased
onanarrow
appeal.Specifically,
theMPDRequest
challengeof the Arbitrator's conclusionas regardsthe timelinessof NAGE's invocationof
arbitrationappealing
the Grievant'stermination.The MPD Requestdoesnot seekthat the Board
reviewthe substance
ofthe Arbitrator'sdecisionconceming
the Grievant'sterminationunderthe
provisions.
appropriatestatutory
Nonetheless,
if the MPD Requestis sustained,
then NAGE's
invocationof arbitrationwas untimely. Therefore,it must follow that the Arbitrator lacked
jurisdictionto decidethe meritsofthe Grievant'stermination
andtheAwardmustbevacated.For
thesereasons
andbasedon thenarrowscopeofthe MPDRequest,
thisDecisionandOrderdoesnot
reachthemeritsofthe Grievant'stermination
by the Arbitrator.
asconsidered
Therecordofthe arbitration
proceeding
thefollowing
andtheparties'exhibits(Ex) establish
undisputedandrelevantsequence
of eventswhichconcemthe issueof timeliness
ofthe Union's
invocationof arbitration:
On May 9, 2003,the Grievantwas servedwith MPD's Recommendation
of thc
HearingOllicer(Ex 3);
On July 24,2003, MPD servedthe Crievantwith a Noticeof FinalDecisionto
removeherfiom herTRCposition(Ex 4):1
On September
5, 2003,in a letterto Charles
ChiefofPolice,DeborahEnnis,
Ramsey,
President,
NAGE, invokedarbitration(Ex 5);
On October24, 2003,Ramseyresponded
to Ennisasserting
that the "invocationof
arbitrationis untimelyunderArticle25, SectionE, subsection
2" of theAgreement
(Ex 6); and
OnMay 21,2004,theA$itrator issuedtheAwardin whichheconcluded
"thatthere
is insufficientbasisto dismissthe grievancebasedon the Agency'sclaim of
(Awardat p. 30).
untimeliness."

I

MPD's Requestinitially asserlsthat MPD servedthe Grievant with a notice offinal decision removing
her frorn her TRC position on June ?4, 2003. {Requestp. 3). In the DiscussionsectionofMPD's Request,the
MPD statesthat "[t]he final agencydecisionwas issuedcin July 24, 2003." (Requestp. 5). The Award statesthat
the date ofthe linal MPD decisionwas July 24, 2003 and the record containsa copy ofthe linal decision letter
which is datedJuly24,2003. (Awardp.291Ex4). Forall thesereasons,
the BoardconcludesthatMPD's initial
referenceto June 24, 2003 (as the dateofthe final decisionto tenninate the Grievant in its Reouest)is a mere
t)pagraphical error.
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The specificlanguageof the Award, which the MPD Requestchallenges,readsas follows:
The evidenceestablishes
that the DecidingOfficial's July 24, 2003 terminationletter
to Grievant made specific referenceto an appealprocess and a 30-day time limit for
the conduct of that appeal. The appealidentified in the termination letter was,
however, to the OEA, not to arbitrationpursuantto the Agreement;indeed, the
termination letter omitted comoletelv any notice of Grievant's riehts under the
Agreement.
The Agency might not havebeenobligatedto adviseGrievantwith resp€ct to her
rights pursuantto the Agreement. The record shows,however,that MPD gavethe
Grievantnoticeof appealrights to the OEA but was silentasto the time period in the
Agreementpursuant to which she also had rights. It is, therefore,reasonableto
conclude that the Grievant was misled as to the time periods available to pursue an
appeal, and she should not be held to the time periods stated in the Agreement.
Further, the Agency has not demonstratedharm or injustice resulted due to the
Union's invocation of arbitration on September5, 2003. For all these reasons,I
concludethat thereis insufficientbasisto dismissthe grievancebasedon theAgency's
clairnof untimeliness.(Award at pgs. 29-30).
MPD asseftsthat the "Grievantdid not invoke arbitrationuntil September5, 2003, or fortyI hreedaysafterthe finalagencydecisionwas issued."(Rcquestp. 5).r Therefore,MPD maintains
that the Award is contraryto law and public policy and an abuseofdiscretion.
II.

The MPD Request for Review

MPD assertsthat the Agreementprovidesthat in order to appealthe disciplinaryaction of
removalthe Union must advancethe matterto arbitrationwithin ten daysofthe decisionofthe Chief
ofPolice. MPD arguesthat it servedthe Grievantwith a noticeof final decisionto removeher from
her position on JluJy24,20Q3,but the "Grievantdid not invoke arbitrationuntil September5, 2003,
or forty-threedaysafter the final agencydecisionwas issued." (Rcquestp. 5).
MPD claimsthat the July 24, 2003 notice offinal decisionadvisedthe Grievantofher right
to appeal to the Office of EmployeeAppeals ("OEA") as required by OEA regulation 605.1.
Fudhermore,MPD arguesthat the Agreementdoesnot requireit '1o adviseanployeesoftheir rights

-

I-hc Agreement at Article 25. SectionE, subsection2 states:

fwlithin ten (10) days ofthe . . . the final Agency Action, on a disciplinary action that is
appcalableto arbitration, the Union, on behalfofan employeemay advancethe matter to
arbitration.
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that by April 1,
to invokearbitration."(Requestat p. 5). MPD arguesthatthe recordestablishes
party
is
a
the
Agreement'
which
to
by NAGE
2003 and thereafter,the Grievantwas represented
Therefore, MPD contendsthat the Grievantcannotassertthat her failureto invokearbitrationwas
dueto confusionregardingher right to arbitrate,asthe Arbitrator concluded,becauseNAGE was
representing
her.
(1962)(Link),MPD asserts
RailroadCo.,370US626,633-634
BasedonZjnAv.Wabash
ofhis representative's
conduct,
that "[i]t is well settledthat a partyis boundby the consequences
that
(Request
p.
6).
MPD
argues
/}'n*
establishes
at
includes
both
his
and
omissions."
wfuch
acts
that the Grievantis bound by the actsof NAGE, which failedto timely invoke arbitration. As a
result,MPD contendsthat the Grievantshouldnot benefitbecauseNAGE failedto timelyinvoke
arbitration.
For the above-notedreasons.the MPD reoueststhat the Award be reviewedand reversed.
(Award at p. 6).

Discussion
The Board has long recognizedthat arbitratorshavebroad powers to rule on procedural
.
arbitrability, particular$ as to timeliness of grievancesand contractual appeals. (Washington
Teachers'UnionandD.C. PublicSchools,45DCR40l9, SlipOp. No.543, PERBCaseNo.98-A02 (1998);AFSCME Council 20 and D.C. GeneralHospital,38 DCR 4145, Slip Op. No. 253,
PERB CaseNo. 90-.4-04 (1991); University of the District of Columbia and University of the
District o.fColumbiaFaculty Association,36 DCR 334a,ShpOp. No. 219, PERB, PERB CaseNo.
88-A-02 (1988). The Board has also found that: (l) arbitrators' decisionsthat grievancesare
untimely or timely do not violate law or public policy and (2) arbitrators even have the authority to
rule on timeliness issues even when raised for the first time at hearing. (Fraternal Order of
Police/Metropolitan Police Department Labor Committee ancl D.C. Metropolitan Police
Department,49DCR 817; Slip Op. No. 670, PERB CaseNo. 01-A-09(2001)1D.C. Waterand
SeverAuthority and AFGE Locals 631, 872, 2553,AFSCME Local 209I, NAGE Locals R3-05and
-r4 48 DCR 8137,Slip Op. No. 652,PERB CaseNo. 0l-A-03 (2001).
This Board has found that by submitting a matter to arbitration, "the parties also agreeto be
bound by the Arbitrator's decisionwhich necessarilyincludesthe Arbitrator's interpretationofthe
parlies' agreement and related rules and/or regulations as well as his evidentiary findings and
conclusionsuponwhich the decisionis based." UniversityoJtheDistrict oJColumbiaand Universi.ty
of theDistrict of ColumbaFaculty Assoeiation,3gDCR 9628, Slip Op. No. 320 at p.2, PERB Case
No. 92-A-04 (1992). Also, 'the Boardwill not substituteits own interpretationor that ofthe Agency
for that ofthe duly designatedArbitrator." District oJ Columbia Departmentof Correctionsand
International Brotherhoodof Teamsters,Local Union No. 246, 34 DCR36I 6, Slip Op. No. I 57 at
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p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 87-4-02(1987). Furthermore,
with respectto theArbitrator'sfindingsand
conclusions,we have statedthat resolutionof "disputesover credibilitydeterminations"
and
whatweightandsignificance
"assessing
suchevidenceshouldbeafforded"is within thejurisdictional
authorityofthe Arbitraror.see,AmericanFederationof state,countyawl MunicipalEmployees,
District council 20,AFL-cIo andDistrictof ColumbiaGeneralHospital,3TDCR6172,slfu op.
No. 253 at p. 2, PERBcaseNo. 90-4-04(1990)anduniversityof the District of Columbiaand
DtstrictoJColumbiaFacultyAssociation/NEA,37
DCR5666,slip op. No. 248 atn.g, pERBcase
No. 90-A-02(1990).
In thepresentcase,basedon therecorddeveloped
by theparties,theArbitratorconcluded
thatthe Grievant'sterminationletteromittednoticeofthe Grievant'srightsto appealherdischarge
underthe Agreernent;however,hefoundthatthe letterdid notify the Grievantofher rightsto appeal
to OEA. As a result,theArbitratordetermined
thatbecause
MPD'stermination
letterwassilentas
to the ttme periodto appealunderthe Agreementby invokingarbitratioqit was reasonable
to
concludethat the Grievantwas misledas to the contractualtime to appealher termination. In
addition,theArbitratorfoundthatbasedon therecordMPD hadnot demonstrated
harmor injustice
as a resultofthe Union'sinvocationof arbitrationon September
5, 2003. For thesereasonshe
concludedthat therewas insufficientreasonto dismissthe Union grievancearbitrationasuntimely.
The MPD Requestonly assertsdisagreement
with the Arbitrator's conclusionon the
ttmeliness
of NAGE's invocationof a6itration with regardto the grievance
andassertsno other
groundsfor reviewby the Board.
The Boardfindsthe portionof the Arbitrator'sAward challenged
by the MpD concems
procedural
arbitrabilityasto thetimeliness
ofthe grievance
andarbitration
processes.
Basedon well
established
Boardprecedent,
infra, sucharbitratotrulingsarewithin the equitablepowersof the
Arbitratoranddo not violatelaw or publicpolicy. Furthermore,
theArbitrator'sconilusionon the
tirneliness
of NAGE'sinvocationof arbitration,specifically
thattheGrievaltwasmisledasa result
of MPD's July24, 2003terminationnoticecoupledwith MPD'ssilenceon herappealrightsunder
the Agreement,constitutes
assessing
the weightandsignificance
ofthe evidenceand,therefore,is
withinthejurisdictionalauthorityofthe Arbitrator.
Therefore,
withregardto thetimeliness
of NAGE'sinvocation
ofarbitration,theArbitrator's
decisionis groundedin his exercise
of equitable
powersdescribed
withintheAgreementaswell as
on matterswithin hisjurisdiction. For all thesereasons,the Board will not substituteits own
intetpretation
or that of the MPD for that of the duly designated
arbitrator.Moreover,the MpD
Requestconstitutesmere disagreement
with the Arbitrator'sconclusions
which are basedon
assessing
the weightandsignificance
ofthe evidence.
For the reasons
discussed
above,MpD's ArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.
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ORDER
IT IS IIEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l

The MetropolitanPoliceDepartment's
ArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.

2.

Pursuant
to BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,
D.C.

August18,2005

